Toward the development of a fully elastic mitral ring: preliminary, acute, in vivo evaluation of physiomechanical behavior.
The optimal repair of functional mitral regurgitation is still debated. No device is able to simultaneously abolish mitral regurgitation and replicate natural mitral annular dynamics. We have tested a fully elastic mitral ring in an acute animal study with the purpose of evaluating (1) ring design and implantation technique, (2) elastic performance, and (3) acute effects on the native mitral annulus. Ten healthy sheep underwent surgical implantation of mitral devices, the elastic component of which is represented by a helicoid metallic spring. Preimplantation and postimplantation echocardiographic parameter measurements to evaluate annular dynamics and ventricular function comprise mitral annular motion, systolic tissue Doppler imaging peak wave, transmitral pressure gradient, peak transmitral flow velocity, and ejection fraction. Postimplantation angiographic analysis allowed measurement of the mitral annular area and perimeter variations by means of segmentation of the radiopaque mitral device contour. No significant difference in terms of ejection fraction (P = .13) and systolic tissue Doppler imaging peak wave (P = .87) was found before and after implantation. Mitral annular motion (1.16 cm) was preserved. The percentage of systolic annular reduction derived from angiographic analysis was 14.1% (range, 7.7%-19.7%) in terms of area and 7.2% (range, 4.9%-10.0%) in terms of perimeter. A mitral elastic ring, implantable by using a standard technique, acutely preserves mitral annular dynamics, allowing area and perimeter changes. Further chronic study is needed to verify the biocompatibility and durability of the device.